This research aims to analyze the influence of religiosity and the county of origin against the purchase intention in KFC Pandanaran Semarang with consumer attitudes as intervening variable. The population in this research is a college student of economic faculty of Islamic University of Sultan Agung. The technique of the sample with a purposive sampling method and incidental sampling.Samples taken as many as 100 collage students, with a research instrument in the form of a questionnaire.Data analysis using SPSS 23.0. The results showed that religiosity and country of origin has a positive and significant effect on consumer attitudes. Country of origin and consumer attitudes has a positive and significant effect on the purchase intention. Religiosity has a negative and significant effect on purchase intention. Consumer attitudes not as intervening variables between religiosity towards purchase intention and between the country of origin towards purchase intention.
INTRODUCTION
Come from within the country only. Many competitors coming from outside the country which plunged enliven business competition in the country. One of the businesses that were very promising at the moment is the culinary business. Based on the results of the population census conducted by the BPS, the total population of Indonesia in 2010 is as much 237,641,326, with 87.18% of Indonesia's population is Muslim (www.bps.go.id). It makes Indonesia a very promising target market for any culinary business trade. One of the companies from abroad who come to enliven competition culinary business in Indonesia is KFC. KFC is a trademark of the franchise from Yum! Brands, Inc.,
The influence of Religiosity towards Consumer attitudes
People who have religiosity will behave in accordance with what has been taught by their religion. This is in accordance with the opinion of the Fetzer in research Priaji (2011:60) , that religiosity is something that operates on the issue of social behavior, and is a doctrine of any religion or group. Therefore every follower of a religion is obliged to follow the doctrines of his religion. The higher the level of religiosity which belonged to someone, the more the people obey every command in the running of his religion. Not only the time of worship, people who have a high religiosity also affect her lifestyle every day, such as at the time of the interaction with other people, to speak a Word, works or at the time of purchasing a product. The attitude of the people in daily life will be according to what is being taught by their religion.
The results of the research conducted by Rohmatun and the Goddess (2017) stated that significant positive effect against religiosity attitudes. In line with that, the results of research conducted by the Zahri and Hafasnuddin (2017) also stated that the religiosity of positive affect significantly to consumer attitude.
H 1: Religiosity positively and significantly influenced the consumer attitudes.
The Influence of Country of origin towards Consumer attitudes
Country of origin can affect a person's attitude is he's going to have a positive attitude towards a country or being negative towards the country of origin of a product. Someone who has a positive attitude towards a country of origin of a product would be very willing to accept and use the products or services of those countries. In contrast, people who have a negative attitude towards a country will reject products and services from those countries. The rejection is due to the presence of taste does not like and shape one's protest against the existence of a country that has been extensively considered harming others.
The results of research conducted by Ramadania, Gunawan, and Jamaliah (2013) stated that there is a positive influence of country of origin against the attitude of the.
H 2 : Country of origin positively and significantly influenced the consumer attitudes.
The Influence of Religiosity towards Purchase intention
Religiosity is a person's guidelines in the conduct of daily life is good for the interests of the world and in the hereafter. People who have high religiosity implements his religious knowledge of all aspects of his life. No exception on the economic aspects. Religion affects many aspects of life of the consumer. The Muslim people will buy a product that is allowed and in accordance with the teachings of Islam. For Muslims in the consumption activity, God Almighty commanded that take a lawful and toyyib.
The results of the research conducted by the Zahri and Hafasnuddin (2017) and Rohmatun and the Goddess (2017) shows that there is significant positive influence between religiosity towards purchase intention. Whereas, in research conducted by Abdolvand and Azima (2015) and Haque et al., (2015) stating that the religiosity of the negative and significant effect against the purchase intention. From the results of the research, there is research that shows the relationship between gap influence on religiosity towards purchase intention. So with regard to the difference between the results of such research, the author will do research to know how the anniversary of religiosity towards purchase intention.
H 3 : Religiosity positively and significantly influenced the purchase intention.
The Influence of Country of origin towards Purchase intention
In the purchase of a product, consumers not only pay attention to the intrinsic factors but will also pay attention to extrinsic factors. Extrinsic factor besides the one brand is the country of origin. Country of origin itself better known by the public as the "made in" label. At the time of purchase of a product, consumers will see that product comes from which country. Consumers will be more interested in buying products from developed countries, in terms of quality and quality is no doubt.
The results of research conducted by Abdolvand and Azima (2015) States that the country of origin of the positive and significant effect against the purchase intention. In line with such research, research conducted by Dinata, Kumadji, and Hidayat (2015) also proves that the country of origin of the positive and significant effect against the purchase intention. The description can be drawn based on the hypothesis as follows:
H 4 : Country of origin positively and significantly influenced the purchase intention
The Influence of Consumer attitudes towards Purchase intention
Attitudes towards a product could be caused by the presence of experiences personally experienced by a buyer, as well as the experience of others who then spread the good word of mouth or through the medium of the internet so affect the attitude that people in buying a product. Consumers who have a positive attitude towards a product would have the interest to buy against such products and vice versa that consumers have a bad experience against a product usually will no longer have interest in buying interest against the product is.
Research conducted by Ramadania, Gunawan, and Jamaliah (2013) shows that the attitude of influential positive interest toward the purchase. In line with this, some research stating that consumer attitudes positive significant effect against the purchase intention (Binalay, Mandey, and Mintardjo, 2016; Zahri and Hafasnuddin, 2017; Rohmatun and Dewi, 2017 ).
H 5 : Consumer attitudes positively and significantly influenced the purchase intention.
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RESEARCH METHODS
The population in the study are all active students the morning classes Faculty of Economics University of Sultan Agung Islamic year 2014-2016 of 2,120 students. The sample used in this study as many as 100 students, with the technique of determination of the sample used is the purposive sampling and incidental sampling. The data collection methods used in this study using 2 way, i.e. with fieldwork to obtain primary data and research libraries to acquire secondary data. To measure the influence of religiosity and the country of origin against purchase intention with consumer attitudes as an intervening variable using the software SPSS 23.0.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION The Influence of Religiosity towards Consumer Attitudes
Religiosity influence on consumer attitudes, when levels of religiosity owned consumer good, then consumer attitudes toward products in KFC Pandanaran Semarang. Based on the responses of the respondents regarding religiosity variables shows that the respondents have a good enough level of religiosity. This indicates that consumers have a pretty good level of religiosity, that believes wholeheartedly the presence of Almighty God and the book of Allah SWT, the consumer is diligently implementing the Maghrib and read the Koran, consumers feel close to God Almighty, consumers know what is prohibited and that must be carried out in the Islamic teachings, consumers trying to always refuse to do things that are not good, then the consumer attitudes that consists of an indicator that is suitable and satisfied consumers buy products from KFC, consumers prefer KFC because of product in accordance with the tastes of consumers, consumers buying products of KFC because KFC is famous for its excellence taste their chickens, will also increase.
Thus the results of this study are in line with the results of previous research conducted by Rohmatun and Dewi (2017) and the Zahri and Hafasnuddin (2017) stating that religiosity influence on consumer attitudes.
The Influence of Country of Origin towards Consumer Attitudes
Country of origin effect on consumer attitudes, in the perception of the consumerowned against the country of origin of the KFC, is getting better, then consumer attitudes toward products in KFC Pandanaran Semarang will progressively increase. Based on the responses of the respondents regarding the variable country of origin shows that respondents have the perception and belief that good enough against the country of origin of the KFC. This indicated the perception of the country of origin of the KFC is good enough, that consumers chose American products because it is famous for its product innovation is good, has a high technology, the number of the diversity of the types of products offered, provided the quality of the products offered, the prestige attached to the United State, consumers chose American products because the country is a very advanced country, then consumer attitudes that consist of an indicator that is suitable and consumer satisfied purchase the products of KFC, consumers prefer KFC because of product in accordance with the tastes of consumers, consumers buying products of KFC because KFC is famous for its excellent taste their chickens, will also increase.
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The results of this research in line with the results of the preceding research committed by Ramadania, Gunawan, and Jamaliah (2013) stating that there is the influence of country of origin against consumer attitudes.
The Influence of Religiosity towards Purchase Intention
Religiosity influence on purchase intention, if religiosity owned the better, then the consumer purchase intention against the consumer products of KFC at Pandanaran Semarang will progressively increase. Based on the responses of the respondents regarding the variables of religiosity respondents shows have a reasonably good level of religiosity. This indicates that consumers have a pretty good level of religiosity that is consumers are convinced of the existence of Almighty God and the existence of the book of God Almighty, the consumer is diligent in performing the Maghrib and read the Koran, consumers feel close to God Almighty , consumers know what is prohibited and that must be carried out in the Islamic teachings, consumers trying to always refuse to do things that are not good, then the purchase intention which consists of indicators namely consumers eager to buy KFC product, consumers would recommend KFC to a friend nearby, consumers will choose the KFC fast-food restaurant than others, consumers already are looking for information on KFC products before buying, consumers will increasingly decline
The results of this research in line with the results of the preceding research committed by Abdolvand and Azima (2015) and Haque et al., (2015) stating that religiosity influence on purchase intention.
The Influence of Country of Origin towards Purchase Intention
Country of origin effect on purchase intention, if the perception against the country of origin of the KFC is getting better, then purchase intention against the product in KFC Pandanaran Semarang. Based on the responses of the respondents regarding the variable country of origin shows that respondents have the perception that good enough against the country of origin of the KFC. This indicates that consumers have the perception of the country of origin, i.e. the consumers who choose American products because of the famous product innovation is good, has a sophisticated technology, the number of variant types of products offered, the good quality of the product, the product could have the pride of America, consumers chose American products because the country is a very advanced country, then purchase intention that has indicators i.e. consumers wishing to purchase a product consumers would recommend KFC, KFC to his friend, the consumer will choose the KFC fast-food restaurant than others, consumers already are looking for information on KFC products before consumers buy, will also increase.
Thus the results of this study are in line with the results of research performed by Abdolvand and Azima (2015) and Dinata, Kumadji, and Hidayat (2015) are researching and getting results that the country of origin effect on purchase intention.
The Influence of Consumer Attitudes towards Purchase Intention
Consumer attitudes influence on purchase intention, when the better consumer attitudes against KFC, then purchase intention against KFC at Pandanaran Semarangsemakin increases.
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Vol. Based on the responses of the respondents regarding the variables of consumer attitudes showed that respondent has quite good consumer attitudes towards products of KFC. This indicates that consumers have a pretty good consumer attitudes, i.e. consumers who already feel suited and satisfied buying products in KFC, consumers who like products KFC because according to the tastes of consumers, consumers buy products KFC because KFC is famous for its excellent taste their chickens, then the purchase intention which consists of indicators, namely the consumer wishes to purchase a product consumers would recommend KFC, KFC to his friends, consumers will choose KFC than restaurant other fast-food, consumers are already looking for information on KFC products before consumers buy, will also increase. Thus research is in line with the results of the preceding research committed by Ramadania, Gunawan, and Jamaliah (2013), Binalay, Mandey, and Mintardjo (2016) , Zahri and Hafasnudin (2017) and Rohmatun and the Goddess (2017) which States that consumer attitudes influence on purchase intention.
The Influence of Religiosity towards Purchase Intention through Consumer Attitudes
Religiosity towards purchase intention through consumer attitudes contributions smaller than the contribution of religiosity is directly towards the purchase intention. Greater religiosity contributions directly affect purchase intention because consumers who have a fairly high level of religiosity making consumers lower their purchase intention against KFC products at Pandanaran Semarang. This is due to the large number of consumers who still have any doubt against halal KFC products, besides the existence of the issue in the public that KFC provides funds to Israel to fight the Palestinians, making consumers who have a level religiosity is a good choose directly lower the purchase intention against KFC products at Pandanaran Semarang.
The Influence country of origin towards purchase intention through consumer attitudes
The perception of the country of origin towards purchase intention through consumer attitudes contributions smaller than the contribution of the country of origin directly towards the purchase intention. The contribution of the country of origin of the larger directly affect purchase intention because consumers have the perception that good enough against the country of origin of KFC, making consumers have direct purchase intention against KFC products at Pandanaran Semarang, this is because consumers already feel confident with a product that is made from the United States that the country is a very advanced country. In making a product, the United State would've set a high standard of quality.
CONCLUSION
Religiosity is affecting consumer attitudes toward the purchase of products in KFC Pandanaran Semarang, this indicates that when consumers are confident and believe in the presence of Almighty God and the existence of the books of Allah, the consumer is diligently implementing the five salat time and an avid reader of the Koran, consumers feel close to God Almighty, consumers know what is prohibited and that must be carried out in the Islamic teachings, and consumers strive to always refuse to do things that are not good, will cause consumer attitudes towards products of KFC Pandanaran Semarang will also increase. Country of origin affects consumer attitudes toward the purchase of products in KFC Pandanaran Semarang, this indicates that when consumers have the perception that the country of origin of the KFC i.e. United States have a very good product innovation, sophisticated technology, the number of the diversity of the types of products offered, the quality of the product is very good, have prestige in can buy and have products from America, and the perception that the United States is a country a very advanced, will cause consumer attitudes towards products of KFC Pandanaran Semarang will also increase.
Religiosity influences the purchase intention on KFC products Pandanaran Semarang, this indicates that when consumers believe wholeheartedly the presence of Almighty God and the existence of the book of God, the consumer is diligently implementing the Ashar, consumers feel his prayers are often granted by Almighty God, consumers know what is prohibited and that must be carried out in the Islamic teachings, consumers trying to always refuse to do things which violate the teachings of Islam, will cause the purchase intention of product in KFC Pandanaran Semarang will progressively decrease. This happens due to consumers who still doubted the halal products from KFC, KFC issues that support and fund Palestinian attacks against Israel, the motivations from within the consumer to develop the efforts of Muslim entrepreneurs so consumers who have high religiosity chose to eat similar meals in a place owned by Muslim entrepreneurs. Country of origin affects the purchase intention against KFC Pandanaran Semarang products, it is indicated that when consumers have a view that the United States is the country of origin of the KFC has a good product innovation In contrast with other countries, has sophisticated technology, offers a wide selection of quality products, giving it pride in could have a product of the United States is a very advanced country, will encourage purchase intention of consumers against products in KFC Pandanaran Semarang.
Consumer attitudes affect consumer purchase intention on KFC products Pandanaran Semarang, this indicates that when consumers already feel suited and satisfied buying products in KFC Pandanaran Semarang, consumers liked the KFC product because according to with consumer tastes, consumers buying products of KFC because KFC is famous for its excellent taste Ayam may encourage purchase intention against KFC products at Pandanaran Semarang. Consumer attitudes not as intervening variables on the relationship between religiosity towards purchase intention in KFC Pandanaran Semarang. This is due to the large number of consumers who still have any doubt against halal KFC products, besides the existence of the issue in the public that KFC provides funds to Israel to fight the Palestinians, making consumers who have a level religiosity is a good choose directly lower the purchase intention against KFC products at Pandanaran Semarang. Consumer attitudes not as intervening variables on the relationship between country of origin against the purchase intention in KFC Pandanaran Semarang. This is because the countries United States is a very advanced country, making consumers have direct purchase intention against KFC products at Pandanaran Semarang, this is because consumers already feel confident with the product made from a United States State is a very advanced country. In making a product, the United State would've set a high standard of quality.
